Pig kidney transplantation in baboons: anti-Gal(alpha)1-3Gal IgM alone is associated with acute humoral xenograft rejection and disseminated intravascular coagulation.
Kidneys harvested from miniature swine or pigs transgenic for human decay-accelerating factor (hDAF) were transplanted into baboons receiving an anti-CD154 monoclonal antibody (mAb) and either a whole body irradiation (WBI)- or cyclophosphamide (CPP)-based immunosuppressive regimen. Group 1 baboons (n=3) underwent induction therapy with WBI and thymic irradiation, pretransplantation antithymocyte globulin, and immunoadsorption of anti-Gal(alpha)1-3Gal (Gal) antibody (Ab). After transplantation of a miniature swine kidney, maintenance therapy comprised cobra venom factor, mycophenolate mofetil, and an anti-CD154 mAb (for 14-28 days). In group 2 (n=2), WBI was replaced by CPP in the induction protocol. Group 3 (n=3) animals received the group 2 regimen, but underwent transplantation with hDAF pig kidneys. Group 1 and 2 animals developed features of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), with reductions of fibrinogen and platelets and increases of prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time, and fibrin split products. Graft survival was for 6-13 days. Histology showed mild acute humoral xenograft rejection (AHXR) of the kidneys, but severe rejection of the ureters. Group 3 animals developed features of DIC in two of three cases during the fourth week, with AHXR in the third case. Graft survival was for 28 (n=1) or 29 (n=2) days. Histology of day 15 biopsy specimens showed minimal focal mononuclear cellular infiltrates, with predominantly CD3+ cells. By days 28 and 29, kidneys showed mild-to-moderate features of AHXR. In all groups, the humoral response was manifest by reappearance of anti-Gal IgM below baseline level, with no or low return of anti-Gal IgG. All excised kidneys showed IgM deposition, but no complement and no or minimal IgG deposition. No baboon showed a rebound of anti-Gal Ab immediately after excision of the graft, and anti-Gal Ab increased over pretransplantation levels only when anti-CD154 mAb was discontinued. DIC was observed with WBI- or CPP-based therapy, and after miniature swine or hDAF kidney transplantation. AHXR+/-DIC was observed in all recipients even in the absence of complement and no or low levels of anti-Gal IgG, but was significantly delayed in the hDAF recipients. These results confirm our earlier observation that CD154 blockade prevents T cell-dependent sensitization in baboons to pig antigens, but that baseline natural anti-Gal Ab production is not inhibited. We suggest that IgM deposition, even in the absence of IgG and complement, leads to endothelial cell activation with the development of DIC, even when there are only minimal histologic changes of AHXR.